Summertime Breakfast
Harvest favourites
VE = VEGAN V = VEGETARIAN GF = GLUTEN FREE O = OPTION

Swedish Rosti Two delicious house-made potato rostis topped with 2 poached eggs, smashed avo,
bacon, fried halloumi & basil cherry tomatoes. Served with sriracha mayo & black sesame seeds.
(GF,VO) $22.50
Benedict Corn Fritters House-made corn fritters topped with 2 poached eggs, smoked salmon,
house-made yuzu hollandaise & smoked paprika. Served with mint pea puree, miso glaze & citron
honey jam. (GF,VO)$22.50
Lemon & Berry French Toast French toast swimming in thick french vanilla custard with fresh
strawberries, wild berry compote, cinnamon apple pieces, maple syrup & apple cinnamon crumble.
Topped with a tangy glazed lemon tart & popping pearls. (V) $22.50
Shakshuka Baked Eggs 2 eggs, bacon, feta & pork sausage oven-baked in a rich middle eastern tomato
sauce of cumin, paprika, garlic, onion, and capsicum. Served with toasted Turkish bread, parsley &
butter. (GFO) $22.50
Breakfast Bowl Dragon fruit, banana, strawberry, wild berry granola, coconut shards, almonds,
popping pearls & blueberry pearls topped with hemp seeds, pepitas & goji berries. With your choice of
coconut or greek yogurt. (GFO,VEO,V) $19.00
Two free-range eggs served your way on sourdough (Ask for butter) (GFO) $11.50
Extras: $4- hash brown, tomato, bacon, feta, hollandaise.
$5- Pork sausage, chorizo, avocado, smoked salmon, mushrooms, halloumi.

Summer harvest offerings
Big Vegan Breaky Two of our house-made Swedish rostis topped with smashed avo, roasted
mushrooms, basil cherry tomato, enoki mushrooms, spiced gherkins & tofu chilli egg scramble.
Served with a creamy gherkin mustard sauce, chilli oil, black sesame seeds & dried shallots.
(GF,VE,V) $24.50
Summertime Smashed Avocado Smashed avo with lemon and pepper on toasted Turkish bread, served
with roasted pumpkin, cherry basil tomatoes, dukkah, hemp seeds, pumpkin seeds, buckwheat
kernels, pink pickled onions & Morrocan spiced chickpeas. Topped with garlic-infused olive oil and
pink vegan mayo. (VE,V,GFO) $22.50
Banana Bread Pudding Slow-baked blueberry banana bread sprinkled with cinnamon sugar, soaking
in rich vanilla custard topped with stewed plums, raspberry granola, morello cherries, with fresh
strawberries and raspberries. swirled with strawberry coulis, goji berries and toasted hemp seeds.
$22.50

Summertime Lunch
Harvest favourites

VE = VEGAN V = VEGETARIAN GF = GLUTEN FREE O = OPTION

Thai Bao Sliders Your choice of Thai red curry fish patties or Thai green curry chicken patties served
on two fluffy bao sliders & filled with a crunchy slaw of cucumber, purple cabbage, carrot, spring
onion & bean shoots with creamy yuzu mayo & sticky hoisin sauce. $21.50
The Mex Feast House-made chilli con carne of beef & beans. 3 pan-fried tortillas served with crispy
parmesan chips, cos lettuce, lemon, smashed avo, capsicum, red onion, cherry tomato, yellow corn & a
classic Mexican chilli sauce. $23.00
Yuzu Chicken Bao Buns Sesame miso sauce & yuzu cream served with our house-made fried chicken
schnitzel, cabbage, carrot & lettuce in 4 soft and fluffy bao buns. (VEO)$21.50
The Cypriot Burger Fried halloumi, smashed avocado, potato rosti, rocket and a fried egg on a lightly
toasted brioche bun with tomato chutney, sriracha mayo & balsamic reduction. Served with feta
crumble chips. (V)$22.50
Korean BBQ Burger House-made, miso-glazed beef patty infused with soy, ginger & mustard seeds.
Served on a soft and fluffy brioche bun with yuzu mayonnaise, bacon, sriracha cream, pickles, purple
cabbage, cos lettuce & smoked cheese. Served with a side of feta crumble chips. $23.50
Bowl of chips: $7.50
Bowl of feta crumble chips: $8.50

Summer harvest offerings
Buddha Bowl Your Way Yellow basamati rice served with bean shoots, zucchini, carrot, pickled
seaweed, pickled cabbage, edamame beans, kim chi, corn & cos lettuce. Finished with our house
made vegan sweet chilli mayo & black sesame seeds. (GF,VE,V) $15.00

ADD YOUR EXTRAS
$4 Bacon, poached egg, pan-fried tomato.
$5 Fried halloumi, pork sausage, avocado cheek, smoked salmon, roasted mushrooms.
$6 Vegan schnitzel, vegan tofu chilli egg scramble.
$8 House made chicken schnitzel, beef chilli con carne.

For the little ones
Kids Breaky 1x Scrambled egg on toast served with a quarter of smashed avo & bacon $10.00
Kids Grazing Platter carrot, cucumber, kabana, cheese, strawberries, banana & crackers. $7.50
Chicken nuggets and chips served with tomato sauce $7.50
Raisin toast 1x piece of raisin toast with butter $4.50
Toastie Your choice of ham cheese & tomato on toasted white bread $8.50
Fairy bread: 1x slice of white bread covered in 100s & thousands $4.50

